Abstract An antifungal pentaene macrolide TPU-0043 was isolated from Streptomyces sp. TP-A0625. The absolute configuration of TPU-0043 was determined to be 2R-(n-butyl)-16-methyl-3S,5S,7S,9R,11R,13R,15S,26S, 27R-nonahydroxyoctacosa-16,18,20,22,24-pentaenoic acid, 27-lactone, by X-ray crystallography of its 13-p-bromobenzenesulfonyl derivative.
Polyene macrolides are an important class of antifungal antibiotics and most of them are produced by actinomycetes belonging to the genus Streptomyces. Polyene macrolides have attracted a great deal of interest from biologists and chemists by virtue of their potent antifungal activity and structural characteristics, along with the increasing incidence and severity of acute fungal infections. A variety of synthetic methodologies have been developed to chemically characterize this unique class of natural products [1, 2] . Recently, biosynthesis of polyene macrolides has been intensively studied to generate improved fungicidal agents through genetic manipulations [3, 4] . Although more than 200 polyene macrolides have been identified, the stereochemistry of many has not been fully characterized largely because of the signal overlapping in the NMR spectra due to the iterative structural motifs and structural complexity. Among the pentaene macrolides, the absolute configuration of pentamycin (ϭfungichromin) [5, 6] and filipin III [2] was determined by spectral comparison of the degradation products and partial synthesis. On the other hand, the absolute configuration of rotaxaticin [7] and amphotericin B [8] was confirmed by X-ray crystallography in combination with analysis of degradation products. We herein describe the assignment of the absolute configuration of a pentaene macrolide TPU-0043.
In the screening of antifungal antibiotics from microbial secondary metabolites, Streptomyces sp. TP-A0625 was found to produce a polyene macrolide containing a pentaene moiety (UV l max 322, 338 and 356 nm). Strain TP-A0625 was isolated from a leaf of a perennial Parthenocissue tricuspidata [9] and identified as Streptomyces sp. on the basis of the taxonomic study. A loopful of a mature slant culture of strain TP-A0625 on Bennet's agar was inoculated into a 500-ml K-1 flask containing 100 ml of the seed medium consisting of soluble starch 1%, glucose 0.5%, NZ-case 0.3%, yeast extract 0.2%, tryptone 0.5%, K 2 HPO 4 0.1%, MgSO 4 · 7H 2 O 0.05%, and CaCO 3 0.3% (pH 7.0). The flask was incubated at 30°C for 4 days on a rotary shaker (200 rpm). Three-ml aliquots of the seed culture were transferred into one hundred 500-ml K-1 flasks each containing 100 ml of the production medium consisting of glucose 0.5%, glycerol 2%, soluble starch 2%, Pharmamedia (Trader's Protein) 1.5%, yeast extract 0.3%, KH 2 PO 4 2.18%, Na 2 HPO 4 1.48%, and HP-20 resin (Mitsubishi Chemical) 1% (pH 7). Fermentation was carried out at 30°C for 7 days on a rotary shaker (200 rpm). The fermented whole broth (10 liters) was extracted with acetone (10 liters) and the supernatant was separated from mycelium by centrifugation. The supernatant was evaporated and the resultant aqueous solution was applied on a HP-20 resin column after the pH was adjusted to 7.0. The column was eluted with 80% acetone and the eluent was evaporated and extracted with 1-butanol. The organic layer was then concentrated in vacuo to give a crude extract (3.65 g). It was then washed with 30% aqueous methanol and TPU-0043 (2.09 g) was obtained as a yellow crystalline solid. Recrystallization of TPU-0043 from CH 2 Cl 2 -MeOH afforded yellow fine needles with the melting point of 235ϳ240°C (decomposition). The molecular formula was determined as C 33 . This good accordance in specific rotation suggests that TPU-0043 is identical with chainin; however, the authentic sample of chainin was not available and there is no definitive evidence to address their identity. Therefore, we designate the pentaene macrolide from strain TP-A0625 as TPU-0043 in this article.
To determine the absolute configuration of TPU-0043 using X-ray diffraction, we examined derivatization with a bromine-containing group and found that the reaction with p-bromobenzenesulfonyl chloride in pyridine at 4°C gave a desired derivative. The reaction mixture was sequentially chromatographed on silica gel and ODS column to afford a derivative (13 mg from 100 mg of TPU-0043). The ESI-TOF-MS of the derivative gave an [MϩNa] ϩ at m/z 851.1 (88%), 852.1 (38%), 853.1 (100%) and 854.1 (29%). This isotope peak distribution suggested the presence of a bromine atom in the molecule and thus the molecular formula was determined as C 39 H 57 BrO 12 S. The pbromobenzenesulfonate of TPU-0043 was slowly crystallized from MeOH-EtOAc to afford light yellow prisms. The prismatic crystal was analyzed by the X-ray diffraction and the absolute configuration of TPU-0043 was established as shown in Fig. 1 The side chain at C-2 of TPU-0043 is 2 carbons shorter than that of filipin III and pentamycin. Filipin III has an additional hydroxyl group at C-1Ј and pentamycin has two additional hydroxyl groups at C-1Ј and C-14.
Except for these differences, the three pentaene macrolides possess the same absolute configuration, suggesting their relevancy in biogenesis. Fig. 1 Structure of TPU-0043 and related compounds. 
